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T le DiseipIý of Çprist '' have n j*ew~ reiiks to iuake: District Meetings. )2ditorial1 *Ilotes.
Is devoicd io th: furtheiance of the Gospel 0i: derstanding of the situation. Tt is natural that those interestcd in'Ms people who rend the paliers
-Chfist. and pleads for the uflofl of -tir bc 1. We regret to find in the report ' "o as huddsr ob nthese days wîiI bc more or less inter-
lievers in ihv.Lord Jesus in lîatioly %ivih 1lE h uju n isgrebccmna communication with one another. Inetdi teyctraea e
own prayer tccorded in the sevenicenih the, Prov.u andiii diareal cobia aree nld th yahrrcert e
chapier of John, and on the basis set foith by tiol, Il Ciiurch of Christ (Disciple)" toOv xxii 7' ear od lTo Yoik, and, 0f course, B3ritish folk will
lie Apostle Paul ist the fallowing teris . .. I designate our brethren. Il makes us sharpeneth iron.; so a min sharpeneth ws htteVlyi a i.W
ilierefore, the piisoncr in the Lord, bescech shiver whenever we see it. That cer- tie countenance of his friend." Paul hv atcn theno aokreliwn f e
you to walk, worthily of the calling wherewith tainly isntscriptural style. T1he New wrote "'l'o ail that be in Rmb-l oad ir:le weLr )n
yc wcre calied, with ail lowliness and mcck. Tesamnt .ilb erhdi anfrlvdo ocle to bic sant, rar s ho e lir ownr.od ln
ness, with long suffeting, fotbearir.g one'Ieaet îvllbesarhe n ai or 1 on Go ce tou theats, rei o eîn man.
another in love; giving.diligence to keep tht, anything osf the sort. import uIlon yo seme sprua itha t o A maydinteestsestooj
unity of the Spirit on the bond of pence. 2. liros. Lhamun and Lediard are ithar nto you ma e esptalgiî, ta o Au .frie e In the î se to obect
There is one boudy and ont Spirit, even as also de:lared in the report to have been ihe end yI may be eosfted tehat to thu n tob reerzch qnsthc i on ne
ye were calicd in one hope of your callng ; sent by Il 'he Ontaro Cooperation of is htImyb ofre oehrt h aItoaI ho usin e
one Lord, one faith, oite baptism, one God %vhuc o hit" V an th you by the mutual failli both of cause hie avers it is a p)olitical one, and
.and Faiher of ail, who is over aIl, and teCuc fCrs. ecno o n e"Hna auei h h ate aentfrtepicpeo
through ail, andI in ail. "-Eph. iv. 1 .6. sec how that was aliowed to slip in, youand me." Husa naur isi the o ld o the pties are not. frp theyd r nieof

This paper, while not claiming îo Le what iwhen the nanlie of the body that sent saenwa ntc9y fod o heîiga I.Praste ont
is styled an Ilorgan," may Le laken as fairly thcmn is, - The Co-operation o! Disci- mon ainis, anxieties and interests draw But %vh>, therefure, should flot those
sepresenting the people known as Disciples of ples of Christ in Ontario." people together for association, confer- who do care for the principle say some-
Christ in this country. 3. It is important to remember that ence and co operation. It is in harmony thing about it which they think may

IlThe Ontario Christian Church'" is an with this principle that the Disciples in help to a wise solution ? That is a
Notice. organized inco: porated denomination, the western part of the province have point worth considering.

'lhle C .ollege osf the Disciples will while the Disciples, as a people, are arranged to hold a district. meetiug in SrCalsH upr paiga

open in the school rmont of the Church not. The " Co-operation" which sent She Dihomas, Octoher3 nd the asosoate
of Christ, Railway Sr., St. Thomas, on delegatt s to the Christian Conférence iii last palier. Education, Endeavor iEhbo the rc or' Lnheon dat ishernt
October ist. is merely a voluniary association for and Sunday-sch ool matters wili be dis- xiiinteote aue hs

Courseï of study are being arranged missicnary work, has no jurisdiction cusse, and flaste a esere itn IlI believe the day of doubt has
to suit al 1classes who desire to qualify over the churches, desires none, and tpices hwhenwi cas ea b otr ink-n passed front this land of ours. I be-

for the best usefulness in the Sunday- can only speak for themn in a general î leve that in the L-beral and Conserva-
schol, ndeaor ocity ad i th way ~V preumetheactin o t1 The c'iurches in the west are expected tive tanks there is to.day, in Canada,

scholEneav Scity ndin thso OnarioW Chrsutha e Chuctio Cofece St. large delegations, and the a healthy feeling. I believe that Can.
Pulpit. A pteparatory course wl loOtroCrsin hucCnfeceS.Thomas church has generously adians realize that they have not only
be provided. T. L. FoWLER. would bind the Christian Churches in oifered to provide entertainnient for ah. la magusificent heritage, a great country

Ontario ; we knezw the action of the andr ar ge-nedra gheing ofste and the oetter half of the North Ameri-
Union at the Christian Church Ann ual. Metn fteC-prto ntioadagnrigteigO h a otnnbtta hr s f

Meetingl ofrhe the Co.operaîîon ofo ch jand onenbu thae thres, ofite

The report on Church Union, wvhich mot hind a single congregation of Dis. gretl fute 'hln'leetoiîe~~aidhp i h res fte
ciples 1 înajority of our counîrymen. 'e

w.e clip (rom the Ontario Chiristian cilsTt wotsld hie w2lI if the churches in future of this counîtry is assured, ni
.fabcw,i be perused with atien-1  4. There is no prescrnt prospect that othtr districts were ici consider the matter what nmen are at tise hechu of

t'on by ~~~~the Disciples whor.dtî ipe vll becoîne an piety (f following the exanspe of afia n .ryo nte îa
linb h Dsilswo ei hsthose in the n'est. proniote ini a speedier manner, niay

paper. The people known as Disciples lncor poraied denonsination in Ontario. facerteieprpriyfhscury
csf ~So far as we can judge, the prvalng ith regard to the change in heCanada has a sure and certain founda-

ofChrist ahvays take an extraordinary .mrso s hssc oraiaion ltahne teBbeColga a tinfrftrepcseieadmrei
intertinth sbsctofuninnmngthessonisubt uc oeciztin oftonofunionl Cllge amongtonfo ftue ropouldbndeavel

helievers in Christ, and they are always wudb unscriptural, and we ar in- nounced by l3ro. T. L Fowler in thîs ous prosperity itt tîsat."

ready to confer %vith any other peope clifled to the opinion that %vherever in- numibcr o! the D15Li i.E, wve have just1  That's the kind of talk wc like to

%%ho wish for a better acquaintance, Idîvidual Disciples e'<hibit a tendency space here to say, that .though %çe were hiear, especiall) f.uni a lJriminent party

and especially with a budy which fjl t.yamost hv adi oniudin that direction, such tendency Nvould vcr'niu uhv a tcnîudpuhatician. It %wuuld lit a grand thing

that a better acquaintance might tend ibc renmoved hy a cnieao of fun- in Toronto, %ve belicre it can bc if the rank and fie of the parties "ûould
docoser fellowship. Thcy accordin-ly Idamentals. s'csülycridoinS.T maenter.tain lîke charitable and patriotic

Ilote with hearty interest the little 5. We feel sure that thc Disciples and thai it will bc of great, service to sentiments.

courting expedition on wvhich Bros. would flot even agree to an arrange. 1the churches in Western Ontario. %Ve;

Lediard and. Lhamon went, in response menît whereby aConférence would have do not understand that aily one louks FREý;11 OurTR.%cEt Five Armenian

to vetuesfrm rehrn ! heto bc consulted before a church could upon St. *1 homais as a permanent loca- Villages Piliaged Monasteries Sacked
Citia Cheurcti fof Onetrof the bu o rbidameighue tion of the College. For our part we -Men Tortured-WVoinen and Chul-
josin repo tC o f bencario. s Te b.altor Dicpe old fleein-ot rec. hope to, sec it find in Toronto ils dren Suifer Atrocities. Such is the head-
jont rher win bt acaelyscj d th. te That e trucipe Ch urh ofChit a body home. But whether in St. Thomnas or 'igo rs isa tch in te diyp

nîz as .n Toronto, or at some other point in igo rs iti hdiyp

two ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fln pepesae rwngtgehr receive unimmersed people the province',.it is an institution which Pers, Sept. zoth. if'i flot about tinie the
twopeolesar drwin tgeter o int is fellowship. we need, aîsd which, w1e trust, will British Lion iras getting his teeth
Scrptual rorid wil b te ocason Further reflections are deferred 10 a receive fromi our brethrcn very hearty sharpened ? How long would J oshuat

o! plcasure and satisfaction. Ilater Issue. Iencouragement. Ihave put up with the like of tlint ?


